
IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA. 

(Cont in ucrl from 11rcvious page.) 

Hoffmann g:t\'e un interesting talk on 
·''l'he Phiiosophy of the IIebrew -Xational 
HHiYal." HecilationR were renclerecl L1 
l'lnru Friedman, J,i11a Stnnder, Tl1elrn11 
Daitsh irnd Rachel Leiserowitz. Aftet' tb · 
tea inLerrnl .Mr. \\'olozirn;ky spoke in Yid
dish on the "Keren E.nycmetb ". Mn;. B. 
Herold proposed a YO le . of thaHks lo lhe 
lecturer and the artists. 

Zionist Conve1•sazione. 
;\[ri-;. ).for; Regn!, who \\a;:; one of tlP 

Houth African delegalel-l to ll1e 20th Zionist 
Congress nt 7,nrirh, will report on lhe pro
eet:•clings al Congrei-;i-;, :rnd giw her impres
sions, at the nexl forlnigbtly .Zionist C'on
versazioue ftt the Zionist ITnll on Tuet<clny 
eYening, 7th insl. 

Mr. Jacob Waislitz. 
1Ir .. faeob \Ynif;\itz, lhe cdeliratea Je;\·· 

ibh aclor, will p11rticiput' in tbtl programme 
nt tlrn nexl fortnightly ZiunisL Comer
saz.io11e ul the Zionist Hall 011 Tuestla~· 
eYeniuµ. 'ith inst., by re111lering f'llVt'l'lll 
Ltel!lS. 

United Hebl'eW Schools. 
The nn111Lal ge11er<1l meeting \\ill lie l1f'ld 

on Kurnln), ;ith ~ 'ptemlwr, nl the Ziouisl 
l-Ldl, 111 10 R.lll. 

Mulzenbe1•g Talmud Tol'ah 
• • Oneg Shabbos.'' 

Tlw :\luiie11h 'rg 'l'ulwnd 'l'nrnh h111l 1111 

"Oneg Hliabhol'>" 011 H11t11rdn,1· nfler11nnn :ii 
the Talrn 11d l'orah Hall. This \\as u gre<1l 
suc·ccss; lhe hall was l'l'!l\\'d d with e11ll111-
sim;lic <·liilrlt-e11 and e\·en more enl lrnsins1 iP 
parents. 

The ('h:tirm•lll, :\lr. Khagmn, welcou1e<l 
Dr. B. Hubino" ilz, lm;pedor o[ Hebre11 
Hchool1-1. uncl pnrent" of tlrn :\[uizenber~ 
t•hilclre11. 

:\[r. ~·alas, lhe pri1wipal of the Tnlmucl 
Toruh, the11 C'allecl 11pon the c·hilc1ren, who 
i-;nng Hebrew Rongs ancl rencleretl recitu
Lious and stmies in a liwl) nnd fluent 
Heb re'"' l{efrei-;hmen b:; 1rere then sene<l. 

,\fler tlw interrnl Dr. HHbinO\\ ilz ad
dressed llrn ehildren in Engfo:l1, explni11ing 
lo them in a very interesting manner the 
nclual meaning of the 8habbo. and the 
,Je"'·ish New Yem". He then a<lclreR;:;ecl n 
few \l"orcls i11 Yiddish to the pruents. 
stre,;sing the imporlunce of the Talu1wl 
'l'ornh and the nltitnde of the pnrPn(r; lo· 
'rnrds the Talmud Torah. 

~fr. Shagam then propo:-iecl a vote of 
thanks to Dr. Rabinowitz and also to 
l\1el'ldames Jocum and , aluskr and Miss 
Guinsbmg, in whose yery capable hands 
the catering bnd been placed. 

The "Hat ihah" terminated the "Oneg 
8habbos. ·· 

Bnoth Zion Association. 

A general meeting of the Maitland 
Brnneh ,,·ns helrl at the resideuee of l\Irs. 
Stoltzman, St. Ann:s , 'treel, Mai tlancl, on 
'.Puesday, 31st August. 'J'here was a fair 
attendance of members. MrR. ~1. Kramer 
was in the ch air. 

Misi:; Maggie OblmYitz i:;poke on . ome oi 
the prob! ms facing Congress with pm·ticll· 
lur reference to Partition. After tea was 
i:;ervecl, question: were asked Rnd a geneTal 
discussion took place. 

The meeting closed witb a vote of thanks 
to the speaker proposed by 11rs. S. Sieff, 
and a vote of thanks to the hostess, pro
posed by Miss L. Ki·amer. 

THE S.A. JtWISH CHRO '!CLE. 

The Mark Hambourg 
Concert. 

:\fork JTan1bourg 1wNls no inlrorlndioll 
in HouUt Afri<'n, a11il u foir-si7.ec1 nuclienN· 
at tell<le11 l l1e opening cone '1·(, of bis lonr 
on 'ruesdny 11ighl. 'l'he 111nin item of his 
prograrnnw coulrl not. hnn1 been better 
chosen. :\fr. ITumbourg ii:; chiefl~ cele
lmtlPd n:-> au exponent of H ethoven, ancl 
l he ".\ ppnssionata" gtl\ e full seope to hi;; 
wide range ol' techniqutl nncJ feeling. Tl1e 
;.low movement, e;:;peeinll.', made n deep 
impressio11. 'l'he playing of the Chopin 
group \ms sensifo e uncl rlelic:ate, hut at. 
times one felt the bas.- \\'HS OYer-ernphn
~ii;ecl. Of the ot.her short piecPs. a fi[>iritod 
rendering of Liszt's Hungarian 1~hnpso<ly 
:\o. JO '' ns pnrticulnrly dl'eC'tiw•. 

fn his ;.;hare o[ tlto progra111111e :i\Ir. 
( ieorrre Hukt>L' shm1·erl liin1seli po::>ses;;ecl oJ 

0 . 
a tine linritone Yoicc, "lnch was most np· 
preeiat1•d in the lighter piPces, suelt as lhe 
hni songs frolll ''Tohrnthe " aurl the un1u::; 
ing II n 111h.J Hkit hj Tfol,\'. Ilulelii11so11. 
":\foLlter llublrnrcl." 

Lncnl mul-'it·-lu\ers are Jorlmrnle i11 henr
i11g nnot lil'r inlfrnalionnl c·i•l 'Oi'i (.) so soon 
aJter the !~!Juan l·oucerts. JI is time '' P 

hnd n 11e\1 pwno, ltu\1 L'' c•r-- :\Ir. l.l nrn
honrg sL·P11tl'il 1101 quite• a(. "tlBI.! 11p011 tlw 
prt•s1•nt i11sti1111u•11t 11t 1 lte begim1ing of t IH· 
"Appussionntn . ., .i\L 

NOTICE. 
'l'be UETH-IH:\' hereby Jlotific-s tlu- Jewish 

Public: 
l. Thal onlv butchers ' ho comply with the 

following regulations, namely: -
ta) Keep Kosher meat only. 
t b J Close their butcheries from before 

~u nf\et on Fridays lo Saturday 
enmings, the same on holidays. 

t cl Are Yisi ed by a :Masgiach of the 
Board of Shechi1 a; 

are und~r the control of the Beth-Din. 
The undermentioned butcheries are com
plying with the above, and the meat 
sold by them is Kosher. 

National Meat Co., 46, :Mill Sh·eet. 
l\C. Si\'e, 51, Mill Stt'eet. 
J. Pota~h, PJ>el' l\Iill Street. 
B. Rossman, l 06, l)arriugton Street. 
J\.r11ss, l 'entrnl )kat Suppliers, 

52, Hal'l'ington Sti·eet. 
Reingold, 91, Caledon St1·eet. 
h ReHnick, 131, Ca.Iedon Street. 
National )Jeat Co., 224, J,ong Stt•eet. 

2. That meat delicacies such as wurst, 
smoked beef, polonies, etc., sold in shops, 
butcheries, and bazaars are guaranteed 
as Kosher only when bearing a seal and 
label "B'hechshar Belh-Din." 

3. All poultry sold as Kosher must bear a 
slamp with the name of the Shochet and 
the date of !tilling. 

On behali of the Bl<JTH-DJN, 

B. CRIDECKEJ1, Hon. 1:1ec1·etary. 

NOTICE. 
Jewish con1munities are he1·eby requested, 
that when engaging a new Shochet he 
should be asked to furnish a certificate 
of his competency .from a Jocal Deth Di11. 

On behalf of the BETH-DIN, 

B. CHIDECllEJ,, Hon. Secretary. 

Cape Zionist Youth 
Activities 

c,\l'E ZlU.'fST YOUTH EXECUTlVE. 

1'011tlt .J.1 .P. ('unt•<'rnazio111'. Dr. II. 
\\' _\ll-;ehul, in nrl<lre;.;.·ing 11 well nLtend cl 
Youth ,J..'. l•'. l'om·ersazione held nt the 
Zionist lfnll on 8uuda,r nigbt, the 29th 
August, l0Wi, dealt \vith the "Future ·:>f 
l be .LN. F." Condemning t be pre-rnlence 
<,f 11011-cmnmitnlness, Dr. Altschul pro
ceedf'rl to discu.·s the pre;;ent and visualise 
the fnlure. As far ns the inner conceptions 
f the Keren I\nvemeth LeYisrael are con

eemed its aim £~1r tlw futme is to obtain 
b,\ pureltnse o~ gift nll the lan<l comprised 
within. I he ancieni borders o[ Eretz I. rael 
and to hold it ns iuulienable till it could 
1)(' lrnn<lt:'1l mer to Lhc fut me .Jewish Stale 
to he held fts inalienable· State domain. 

At lhe mornent out of 50 million dunams 
of lnncl in 1111.lestine (ineluding Tami;
jorchm) the total .Jc"iHh holding is about 
H 111illio11 1hn1u111, m1cl of thnt the J .. F. 
p~i-;sessei-; ah1>ut one t hircl. Referring Lo 
Ljaditio11 1>1 .• \ltsl'lrnl sniu tltaL ii beborncl 
tlw H .\ .. Je\1isl1 Youth to gather ilieir 
l'ot'<'l',., lo tight 11gai111'it ii. 111 the (li::!cussio11 
\\ lti('lt fnll1n1erl t lw folm1·ing pt1rliciputt>il: 
\h•ssrH. _\ J Hl1evele\, TI. Ko1l0\1ilz, S. 
Het·l1l11Hlll, a.id U. Oilli11. 'rlw Misses 
\lyr!le l\11plll11 n11d l>uret>n Meyers 'pro
\ i<lt•1l ikms 11 ltil'h \H'l'P nppre1·iutPrl h5 tlit> 
galhe1·i11g. 

Y1J11 I h I '/1<m-. 'l'lw st·n·i(·e,; of :\Ir. Uilll 
nwbl l'i 11 !tan• b0l•t1 oblnincd nK choir
rnnsler. Tlios1! intcn1sLe11 are requested t<' 
nl tl•nd the first rehearsnl on Sunday, 15th 
inst., nt 10.:-30 n.111., nt lite Zionist IIalL 

Yo1111y J.qral'l Half. The AJ·tl1ur's Seat 
lfot el \\Us !he 111eeling poinL of the Cnpe 
Zioni,.;l Youth :\lo;ement on Saturdn;<r' 
11ight, when the 14lh Y.I. Ball waR held. 
To the mt1:::1ic c•f !Tarr_\ Hel'ker anc1 hir; 
.Bnncl, clnncing \\a:; enjo:vccl to the .full b?· 
the lrtt'" numbet· present. 

The ent nwce lo the ballroom was taste
Jull.' <lE>coratecl in blue nnd white and 
looked most effe>cliYe. 

Littlr .Jfos :\Iignou Furman and her 
young si,.;tcr pmYided nn intel'lude o:f tap 
dancing \\·hieh 1rns grently appreciated. 
'l'he Uornmitlee responsible are to be con
gratulated on a higl1ly success[ul eYent. 

Val'iety Concert. Ileheal'sals are already 
in pl'Ogress for lbe Yariety Show which is 
to be be1d in Oetober. The production is 
in the cHpable hands of :\fr. Julian Harris. 
All those desirous of taking part are re
quested to get in touch wilh the Secretary, 
85, Plein Street, Cape To1rn. 

l\H.'TZEX13EIW Y.I. SOCIETY. 
AL the la 't meeting the usual 

rerninders with regard to subscrip-
tions, l\Ienornh and Library having 
bcf>n made by the Chairman, Mr. I. Cohen, 
n paper '011 the Je\\·ish National 
Fund was rend by Mis;:; N. Haft. This was 
followed by a talk given by Uis L. Guin -
berg on her experiences during her Pales
tinian tour. Miss Guinsberg gaye the 
auclienre a vivid description of the circum
stance under which the pioneers in the 
constrnction of lhe born.eland were labour
ing. The significance of the High Festivals 
wa di cu, eel by l\Ir. I. Snacks. A very 
successful mock Congress was the last 
item on the evening's pTogramme which 
concluded with the singing of Hatikvah. 

Owing to p1·essure of space further "Youth 
Activitie " have been held over. 


